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York woman, who was a candidate at
the Denver biennial, ifl again a candi-

date for this position of honor. Mrs.

D. N. C. Brock, chairmau of the reor-

ganization committee, from Pennsylva-

nia, is a strong rival. But many loyal

club women throughout the United

States hope to see Mrs. Lowe succeed
herself. There is little doubt that Mrs.

. Brock has weakened her claim by the
openly partisan bias she has displayed
upon the reorganization question. Mre.
Lowe's administration has been excep-

tionally acceptable to the club women

of the country, and that, too, under
very trying circumstances. But in a
quiet, dignified manner she has given

her time and strength to the many
duties pertaining to her ofEce. I hope
the general federation may have the
benefit of her conservative leadership
another year.

The National Congress of Mothers
will meet this year in Des Moines, Iowa,
May 'Jl to 25, by invitation of Governor
Shaw, the mayor of Des Moines, cham-

ber cf commerce, board of trade, federa-

tion of clubs and the woman's club of
Des Moines.

It is expected that thousands of per-

sons from Iowa alone will attend, as
during the past year in over eighty
counties of the state mothers' clubs have

. been organized. The club women of

Deri Moines offer to entertain a thousand
delegates free of charge, and to those
who prefer hotels, the rates will not ex-

ceed one or two dollars per day. The
convention will meet in the Auditorium,
which Beats forty-fiv- e hundred persons.
Tha governor and mayor will welcome

the congress to Iowa, and a large recep-

tion will be given by tho governor. The
program this year will take up the ques-

tion of "Child Study and Its Possibil-

ities for Boys," and the subject will be
treated from the physical, intellectual
and spiritual standpoints by men and
women of note. "The Right Education
for Women" will be the subject for one
session, apd this will be considered from
various points of view. "The Training
of Young Children" will occupy another
cession of the congress, and the "Child

1 Saving Problem, in Its Many Attitudes"
' will be treated by men and women who

k have given the subject earnest thought
and study. Colonel Parker will present

-- "The Ideal Education." Mrs. Theodore
W. Birney will speak of "The Benefits

, Derived from Organized Motherhood.''

To dubs of ten taking The Courier the

annual aubtcriptioa prke k seventy five

cents (75 cents). Regular subicription price
: dollar per year.
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The Stotsenburg Fund.

PeviouBly reported $117.80

Contributors, week ending April 14th.
Mrs. Kettering, Mrs. J. J. Cox, Mrs.
Dundy, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Brooks and
Miss Thompson.

Total .-- 2.00

THE PRINCE of TRAIN SERVICE

On April 22nd, the Union Pacific will

inaugurate two palace train services to
Portland. Ore. No. 1, morning train,
will consist of through palace sleepers,
buffet, smoking, library and dining
cars. No. 3. afternoon train, through
palace and ordinary sleepers, chair car
and diner. The only direct line. City
office 1044 O street.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

r Please compare address. If incorrect,
'''please send right address to Courier
-- K office. Do this this week.

ir-- - All subscriptions to The Courier re--u

ceived before the first of July, only $1.00

THEATRICAL.

THE COURIER.

THE OLIVER.

The most novel entertainment on the
stage today is that presented by Anna
Eva Fay, who will appear at the Oliver
Theatre for one week, commencing
next Monday, April ICth, with a special
matinee on Thursday afternoon for
ladies only. Miss Fay has been seen in

this city before and on each visit has
attracted much attention from the pub-

lic and mystified large and skeptical
audiences with her unique and seem-

ingly fathomless performances. In all

cities where she has appeared this year,
the theatres have been crowded to their
utmost capacity with ladies anxious to
take advantage of this mysterious little
woman's strange powers without having
to do so before a regular audience.

Prices 23, 35 and 50 cents.

THE FTJNKE.

The great scenic Melo-dram- a "Mid
night in Chinatown" will be presented
for the first time in Lincoln, on Friday
and Saturday, April 20th and 21st, with
a matinee on Saturday. This great
play as its name indicates will be re-

splendent with new and marvelous
scenic productions such as have not
been seen at the Funk Opera House
for years. Secure your seats early at
box office.

FASTER THAN EVER.
Effective Oct. 15. The Union Pacifio

will inaugurate new train service, and
will reduce the time of the Overland
Limited Train No. 1, between Chicago,
Council Bluffs and San Francisco, 3
hours and 15 minutes. Only 57 hours
Missouri river to Pacific coast. Buffet
Smoking and-Libra- cars with barber
shop. Chicago and Council Bluffs to
San Francisco and Portland. Three
trains daily, to and from Pacific coast.
Elegant palace sleeping cars, dining
cars, chair cars. For full information
call on

E. B. Slosson

125.00 125.00

The Union Pacific has made the Great-
ly Reduced Rate of $25.00 to Portland
and other Puget Sound points, also to
Helena and Montana points, Salt Lake
City and Utah points.

For ticketB and full information call
E. B. Slosson,

First Pub. April H, 1900- -4.

SHERIFF SALE
Notice Is hereby ciren. That by virtue of an

order of sale Issued by the clerk of the district
court of the Third judicial district of Nebras-
ka, within and for Lancaster county, in an ac-
tion wherein Mary E. Brown is plaintiff, and
William H. Cleveland and Margaret Cleve-
land, his wife, defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock
P. M., on the 15th day of May A. D. 1900,
at the east door of the court house, in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the following
described lands and tenements to-w- it:

The west one-ha-lf (w H) of on

fourteen H) inS. W. Little's on of
the wet one-ha-lf (w H) of the southwest quar-
ter fsw at of section twenty-fou- r (24). townshlo
ten ( 10) north ranee six (6) east in the city of
.umcoin, in Lancaster county, eDrasKa.

Given under my hand this 13th day of April,
A. D. 1900.

Z. S, Branson,
Sheriff.

First Pub. April 73.
Notice of Final Report E J09J.

In the County Court of Lancaster County, Ne-
braska.

In re estate of Louisa RIcker.
The state of Nebraska to Emma A. Smith,

Lucy Simmons. Frank Goodwin. James Good-
win, Louie M. Tacpart, all creditors, heirs, and
other persons Interested in said estate, and to
any other heirs or next of kin of the said Louisa
RIcker, deceased.

Take notice that Daniel B. Tapenrt has filed a
final report of his acts and doings as adminis-
trator of said estate of Louisa RIcker, deceased,
and it is ordered that said matter be set for
hearing on the 1st day.of May, 1900, before said
county court, in the court house, at Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., at which time any person inter-
ested may appear and contest the same: and no-
tice of this proceeding is ordered published for
three weeks consecutively in The Courier of
Lincoln, a weekly newspaper of general circula-
tion in Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court, at Lincoln, this 5th day of April. 1900.

(SKAL.) FRAJfK R. WATERS,
County Judge.

By Walter A, Leese, Clerk CountyCourt.
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UNDER DIRECTION OP

0. T. GRAWFOHD S F. C. ZEHRUNG

Corner 13th and P. Phone 3M

Special Matinee Thursday for Ladles Only.

THE ENOPIRE WEEK.
Matinee Thursday 2;30 for Ladies Only. General Matinee

Saturday.

"uoi, MoMffliy, April 16
will present for the first time in Lincoln her mysterious,

weird, marvelous, unique and amusing" entertainment,
including the latest oriental sensation,

Miss Fay is accompanied by a large company of clever artists
who will appear in a most entertaining" program

of refined specialties. Reserved seats
25c, 35c and 50c

Friday amd

Great Scenic
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ffom. Now on. at 7x45.

Trety

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
0. T. CRAWFORD AND F. G. ZEHRURG

COR. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE 355

Saturday

Melo-Dra-m,

A TURKISH BATH
AT HOME ....

BATH
6ABINET

for u0

Batl? abinetg

W. O.Bdmond's
MIDNIGHT IN

CHINATOWN.

3fte
are the standard. The best Cabinet made. Convenient, durable and
handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians everywhere recommend
them. Every Cabinet built on honor. Has a door. You walk in, eit
down and close cover over you cover works on hinge. A remarkable in-
vention. There is no person in the .world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabi-
net baths will not benefit. It opens the pores and sweats all the poiaons
out of the blood, leaving it pure and healthy. Physicians recommend it
to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy, break up Fevers, cares Rheumatism,
and all Liver Kidney. Skin and blood diseases. If you are sick, it will
make you well; if well, it'will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigorous
and seemingly ten years younger. A Turkish bath at home for 3 cents.
No home can afford to be without it. Every Cabinet guaranteed or money
refunded if not as represented.

Good A2ntS and Salesmen Ranted Buerere.
to open offices and appoint agent. $100 a month and upwards. Big
Money. Ask for book about the Cabinet and its uses, and testimonials.

WRITS TOOAY;

flie Standard Batl? binet (o.

oojBro, ouio.
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